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Harvest Festival Saturday 
To Offer Fun̂  Food, Prizes

G A^FULLY EMPLOYED-Stephen Solom iio carries the ball for a gain for Ibboka, with blocking by Mat* 
thew Wells (32) and Brandon McCord (4). Solorzano was the team’s top running back with 45 yards and a 
touchdown in a first*ganic loss to Floydada. This week the Bulldogs will host Kress in a homecoming game.

(LCN PHOTO)

Penalties Thwart Bulldogs 
In 12-7 Loss To Floydada
by DALTON w o o d

Coach Bryan Gerlich no doubt 
had plenty o f things to discuss with 
his Tahoka Bulldog players this week 
after a lot of mistakes resulted in pen
alties and contributed to a 12-7 open
ing game loss here against Floydada 
Friday.

The Bulldogs showed promise, 
however, with strong defense and an 
offense in which passing was the 
main weapon. Tahoka had 1S3 yards 
passin g , all from  QB B randon
MoCevd, htiLih*» mnimig |ii;iw
dace^ only yanls. The.
B u ll^ g s  lost 105 yards in penalties, 
many o fV h ic h  rubbed out good 
gains, including one apparent touchr 
down.

This week Tahoka will host the 
K r ^  Kangaroos in Homecoming at 

'^7:30 p.m. Friday. Kress also lost its

opener, 13-12 to W hiteface. The 
Roos feature running back Gabriel 
Vasquez, who scored twice on long 
runs and intercepted three Antelope 
passes.

Floydada scored first, with 1:23 
left in the first quarter, as ly e  Wood 
scooped up a Bulldog fumble and ran 
9 yards into the end zone. A kick was 
no good, and it was 6-0, Whirlwinds.

Early in the second, McCord’s 
passing  m oved the D ogs to  the 
Floydada 23 where a fourth down 
p a »  »m»iimoBgileiBi5Ehet<toiiE fcer 

-tured consecutive first downs on 
passes o f 10, IS and 10 yards, all to 
Adrian Moore, and a pass to End 
Zach Lindsey for I2.

Ikhoka went ahead with 4:33 left 
in (he half when Stephen Solorzano 
ran 18 yards, the longest running gain 
for the Bulldogs in the game. Odilon

lion

‘BLA CK P H A N T O M  R A C E R  put to s leep  a fte r collision.’ 
T h at w as the wording oi the m ain front page head line in the  
Lubbock A valanche-Journal one day last w eek, referring to the  
tragedy o f the R ed R aider horse being badly Injured in a  w reck  
the previous w eek. ^

I W D ^  not try to  dim inish the sad incident w hich, caused  
the horse's d eath , but It w ould have been m uch w orse if the girl 
who rides the horse had been killed. Still the headiirie rem inded  
m e of one of m y pet peeves: people using the euphSm ism  of 
‘))u t to  sleep” w hen referring to the execution of a  pet, usually a 
dog. This ranks along w ith the use of “12 p.m ." and “12 a .m .”, 
w hen 1 never know  fo r sure if they, a re  talking about daylight or 
dark. Anyw ay, that’s another topic to  be discussed som eday or 
som enight.

Anyw ay. I som etim es h ear peop le say things like “I had to  
have m y poor little Bai1(box put to  s leep .” Th is suggests that 
little B arkbgx w ill \^ k e  up som eday and be okay ag ain . B e- 
Neve m e, that's  not likely, so w hy don’t the pet ow ners just say  
“I had m y little dog k i i l^  because he w as old and sick and  
never.w ouid have been  an y better.”

W ell, o f course, th ey  d o n i say  that because they don’t w ant 
to  face  up to the tru tti.-that the dog o r ca t or w h atever is d eed , 
and they just say “put to  s leep .” .
' P i^  to s leep  is w h at bam ik  do  to  th e ir opponents. It’s 

w h at politicians, som e preachers , and b an q iie t sp eakers. T V  
baseball gam es and  QilHgan’s Is land do to peop le. But alm ost 
every tim e th e  one w ho goes to  s leep  w akes iqs eventually.

I even can im agine that so rw i fo lks w ho started  out reading  
this w ill b e  as leep  before th ey  0 lit to  this fxaragraph. But I hope  
that nobody d ies because they d s rft stand it an y m ore.

T H E  W IF E  frorn W ilson w ant to  th e  sheriff’s  office w ith her next- 
door rxelghbor to  rs ffo it h e r husband w as m issing. T h e  deputy  
aM w d fo r a  dssoilffflon . V
S its  said , *Ha*S 3S  ye ars  old . 6 -3 , about 185 , brow n eyes , dark  
w avy hair, sNm a lN e tic  buHd, speaks s ( ^  an d  is g o ^  to  the  
children.”
H e r neighbor protsstsd, "Your husband is 5  fe e t 4 . chubby, bald, 
has a  big riKxifo and IB tn een  to  yo ur IM Id ifen .”
The wNe repNadt txit who wants HIM baek?”

Granados kicked the point to make it 
7-6, Tahoka. This drive was sparked 
by a  32-yard pass play from McCord 
to Shannon Cowley, who did a good 
Job of running after the catch in the 
flat.

Roydada came right back with 
what turned out to be the winning 
score, with Brady Rainwater receiv
ing a 31-yard pass from HB Dustin 
Covington. An attemj>t to pass for 
two points was caught out o f  the end 
zone, and with 2:39 left in the half, it 

..was 12-7. -------
In the third, Solorzano in ter

cepted a pass and raced 55 yards into 
the end zone, but a.holding penalty 
brought it back. On the next pli 
Cowley, operating at quartei 
made a good ni'n which also 
brought back by a pe.nalty.

The defense continued todo w e^  
mostly contnning the hard running 
o f  200-pound Whirlwind fullbaWt 
Gerald Henderson.
• The two teams struggled evenly 

in the fourth, with Floydada missing 
a field goal from the Tahoka 23.

Adrian Moore, wearing No. 22 
instead o f the 81 listed on the pro
gram, caught eight passes for 94 
yards. C ow ley , L indsey  and 
Solarzano each caught one pass, and 
Solorzano led Bulldog rushers with 
45 yards on 17 carries.

Coach G erlich said offensive 
tackle Ben Stroope did a good job of 
blocking, and singled out nose guard 
John Long and outside linebacker 
Matthew Benavides for outstanding 
defensive work.

QAMEATAQLANCE

Area residents are invited to par
ticipate in the 26th annual Lynn 
County Harvest Festival this Satur
day, at the courthouse square in 
Tahoka. The all-day event offers 
food, crafts and game booths as well 
as live entertainment, a queen and 
princess contest, merchants drawings 
and cash giveaways. Festival goers 
are invited to bring lawn chairs for 
seating on the courthouse lawn.

The festival begins at 10 a.m. 
when the booths are scheduled to 
open. Booths will feature food and 
craft items, as well as activities for 
children and adults. A complete list 
o f booths can be found inside this 
edition. Area merchants have donated 
many prizes for the hourly merchant 
drawings throughout the day.

Children may bring their frogs and 
turtles for the races at 11 a.m., spon
sored by Lynn County 4-H. These 
events will be held on the street just 
north of the courthouse lawn.

Double Take, a country/westem 
band out o f Lubbock, will perform 
on stage during the day, as well as 
for the Street Dance from 8 p.m. un
til midnight. The dance is a family 
event, free and open to all ages. 
Tahoka Rotary Club, who contributes 
annually to the cost o f hiring the 
band, will continue to sel^their popu
lar sausage on a stick during the street 
dance, but other booths will close at 
5 p.m.

^ Sev i E thieky peopW-wiin-Aialk
away from the festival with some

very good prizes, including a com
puter, a $ 1000 vacation package, and 
Texas Tech football tickets. Raffle 
tickets are being sold for $ I each by 
the Harvest Festival Queen candi
dates for a $1(X)0 vacation get-away 
package with a destination o f the 
winner’s choice. Princess candidates 
are selling chances to win some new 
prizes this year, with one ticket of
fering a chance at a Hewlett Packard 
computer with printer, and one ticket 
offering a chance for two season foot
ball passes to all Texas Tech home 
football games. The com puter is 
equipped with a 9(X) MHz Celeron 
p rocesso r, 128M B, SD RAM , 
300GB hard drive, CD writer, stereo 
sp eak ers , 15-inch m on ito r and 
Hewlett Packard color inkjet printer.

Lynn County Christmas For Kids 
organization is selling $1 chances for 
a DVD movie player and two mov
ies, and the Lynn County Child Wel
fare Board is raffling $1 tickets to 
give away two $500 cash prizes and 
two gift certificates to the Olive Gar
den. Lynn County Senior Citizens are 
selling $1 tickets for a chance to win 
a quilt made at the center, and the 
Harvest Festival Committee is raf
fling a singing/dancing stuffed Bull
dog which sings “Who Let The Dogs 
Out.”

The Tahoka High School Junior 
Class is sponsoring the popular Cow 
Patty Bingo event, with chances to

$5 for that event. Cash giveaways

tr-w
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TAHOKA FLOYDADA
8 First downs 9
52 ' Yds. Rushing 114
153 Yds. Passing 77
15-22-0 Compistsd by , 3-12-1
5-30 Punts, avg! 7-29
2 Fumbiss lost 0
14-105 Penalties 8-65

,GONNA THROW -lUioka QB Brandon McCord gets set to throw a 
pass against Floydada. McCord hit 11 passes for 153 yards, bat Floydada 
won the season opener here 12-7. No. 25 is Stqrhen Solorzano, who scored 
Thhoka’s only touchdown on an 18-yard run. No. 63 b  Miguel Garza.

(LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

First Bantist To Host 
Revival Next Week

T he F irst B ap tist C hurch  o f 
Tahoka will host a Revival Sunday 
through W ednesday, Sept. 9-12. 
Jonathan Hewett, founder o f Make 
It Plain Gospel Ministries, Inc. will 
be the speaker. M usk will be pro
vided by Wes James. Community 
members are invited to attend.

Events will begin with Sunday 
school at 9:45 a.m. and worship at 
10:55 a.m. Evening worship will be 
at 6 p.m. Worship services will be at 
7 p.m. Monday through Wednesday 
night.

M > s n o s i a b |  8  
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$$ M i t  $4 tUUm
PRE-OANE FESTIVITIES BE6IN .
CROWNINO OF H0MEC0MIN6 (MIEEN
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from the Harvest Festival Commit
tee will also be conducted from the 
stage by emcee Cal Huffaker.

Drawings for all ticket raffles will 
be held sometime Saturday after
noon, with the winners announced 
from the stage. Winners need not be 
present to win from any paid ticket 
raffle event, but must be present to 
claim hourly merchant drawing give
aways announced from the stage.

The C ity/C ounty Library will 
have their Silent Auction booth to 
raise funds for the library. Bidding 
lists will be placed beside each auc
tion item, with the item going to the 
highest bidder at the close of the auc
tion, usually around 3 p.m.

The Princess contest will begin at 
1:30 p.m., with 11 girls competing 
through ticket sales to be named 2001 
Harvest Festival Princess. The girl 
selling the most raffle tickets will be 
named Princess. Candidates include 
Susie Lara, Mecca Dodd, Khrystin 
Jo lly , S abrina  M ora lez , Em ily 
Garcia, Sara M orad-Ali. Virginia 
Aleman, Jordan Blasingame, Crys
tal Flores, Paris Duran and April 
Torres.

The Harvest Festival Queen con
test will be held immediately follow
ing the princess contest, at approxi
mately 2:30 p.m. There are seven 
high school girls vying for the honor, 
including Angie Taylor o f Wilson, 
and from Tahoka, Kalah Bartley, 
4ics|ey Chapa, Lorena Mendez, Jes
sica Stephens, Samantha Chapa, apd 
Victoria Charo.

Queen candidates must sell at 
least 150 raffle tickets toqualify as a 
finalist, and then are judged by out
side judges on personality, poise, 
appearance and intelligence. The 
Queen will receive a $500 scholar
ship from the Harvest Festival Com
mittee upon her graduation from high 
school -and entry into college/voca- 
tional school.

Trucks 
Involved 
In Mishaps

A garbage truck  ra ising  a 
dumpster to be unloaded snagged a 
power line and broke a utility pole 
on the Church o f Christ parking lot 
on Lockwood last Thursday. An SPS 
official estim ated  the dam age at 
$1000. Driver of the truck was Benny 
Ray Clemments, 44, o f Lubbock.

Early Saturday m orning, the 
trailer on a 2001 Freightliner, north
bound on the east access road of U.S. 
87 and driven by a Levelland man, 
was unable to turn into the narrowed 
lanes on the bridge across U.S. 87 at 
U.S. 380, and the rear wheels o f the 
trailer snagged on the concrete retain
ing wall. Driver o f the truck was 
Mark Todd Clevenger, 38.

Paring  the month o f August, dis
patchers the Lynn County Sheriff’s 
Dept, answered 236 calls. These in
cluded 126 for the county, 84 for the 
City o f Tahoka, 13 ambulance calls, 
two fire calls and 11 calls for the City 
o f O’Donnell Po lke Dept.

In jail during the last week were 
two persons on applications to revoke 
probMion on conviction for possen- 
sion o f marijuana, two others for pub- 
Ik  intoxkatioa and three others, oM  
for DWI first offense plus subsequent 
charges o f drivhig while Ikenae wan 
suapended phis subsequent charges 
o f  no liability insurance, oae  for 
speeding plus no driveai Hcenae and 
one on a  warrant to appear on DWI

t:
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E.C. Blackwell
S erv ices  fo r E .C . “Ted" 

BlKkweU, 84. o f TUiolui were beM 
K I0 s.m .1 \iesd ey ,S ep t4 a tih eF in t 
B ap tist C hurch  w ith  Rev. Jerry 
Becknal officiating.

Graveside services were held at 
3 p.m. Thesday at Hamlin Memorial 
Cemetery in Hamlin. Arrangements 
were under the direction o f White 
Funeral Home o f Thhoka.

He died Friday, Aug. 31,2001.
He was born Dec. 2, 1916 in 

Hamlin, where he graduated from 
high school. He was a World War II 
veteran, serving in the U.S. Army. He 
moved to Tahoka from Lubbock in 
1982. He m arried  L onelle  
Throckmorton on Aug. 25, 1989 in 
Tahoka. He was retired from the gro
cery industry and was a member of 
Senior Citizens of Lynn County and 
First Baptist Church of Tahoka.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Sharon Black o f Lubbock; 

. a  s is te r, M rs. Tom  P richard  o f 
Hamlin; two grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildjen.

NANCY RO D RIG U EZ

Nancy Rodriguez

VERNA LEE BROWN

Verna Lee Brown

i i f  i t  fh §  T ih o k i  

B a d  B o o s tifg  
C M U t i i M  S f i i d !

LmiM WtiM 
vitHtr'itlAsftiM 

(mIMI fbU "  MfviM 
M sf IW ytml

^  • Naelioi
• Frito 

Saififf & Britbt Mrî i 
* Pina by tba SIlea

Services for Verna Lee “Suze” 
Brown, 84, of Tahoka were held at 

' 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 4 at Tahoka 
Trinity Church with Rev. Charlie 
Stice officiating and Rev. Marvin 
Gregory assisting.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

She died Sunday, Sept. 2, 2001 
in Levelland.

She was born Jan. 4, 1917 in 
Runnels County and attended school 
in New Home. She married Bonnie 
Brown on Feb. 27, 1926 in Post. He 
died Feb. 7, 1976. She moved to 
Tahoka from Dora, N.M. in 1949. 
She was a homemaker and a mem
ber of Tahoka Trinity Church.

Survivors include two sons, Jerry 
of Tahoka and Eugene o f Lamesa; a 
daughter, D elores F ie ld ing  o f 
Levelland; two sisters, Wanda Ma
son and M ary G rayson, both o f 
Tahoka; eight grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren; and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Tahoka Trinity Church Build
ing Fund, P.O. Box 321, Tahoka 
79373.

R osary  se rv ic es  for N ancy 
Rodriguez, 68, o f Tahoka were held 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 4 at St. Jude 
Catholic Church.

Funeral mass was held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in the same church with 
Rev. Rey Soigon officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction o f White Funeral 
Home o f Tahoka.

She died Saturday, Sept. 1,2001.
She was born Nov. 16, 1932 in 

Austin, where she attended school 
and married Jessie G. Rodriguez in 
1941. He died in 1984. She moved 
to Tahoka fix>m Austin in 1950. She 
was a homemaker and a member of 
Lynn County Senior Citizens and St. 
Jude Catholic Church in Tahoka.

A son, Johnny, died in 1999.
Surv ivors include five sons, 

Simon o f Tahoka, Joe o f O ’Donnell, 
Bacho and Mike, both of Lubbock, 
and Tony o f Brownfield; a brother, 
Pete Arellano o f Austin; two sisters, 
Lupe Arellano and Goya Benitez, 
both o f Austin; 12 grandchildren; and 
nine great-grandchildren.

M IXING IT  U P-Thhoka and  Floydada reel hi the acMOB o pcaer here iact Friday, w ith F loydada wfaudag 
7. L eading th b  play fo r Thhoka la Bea S troopc (S3), who waa g raded  high o a  offenae by the coaching ataff.

( IX N  PH O T O )'!
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Leoler W atley

Lupe Garcia
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^  Our pharmacists 
are ready to talk

to you about your ptetpiptloos 
and to advise you on over-the- 
counter products.
\ow Health Is Our Business!
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Haney Wells, 
ReKiscered Pharmacist
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G rav esid e  serv ices for 
Guadalupe “Lupe” Garcia, 69, of 
L ubbock  w ere held  at 10 a.m . 
Wednesday, Sept. 5 at Resthaven 
Cemetery in Lubbock with Rev. Dan 
Davila, pastor o f Sanctuary of Praise 
Church, officiating.

Burial was under the direction of 
Calvillo Funeral Home o f Lubbock.

He died Monday, Sept. 3, 2001, 
in Lubbock.

He was born Jan. 17, 1932 in 
 ̂ Zacatecti, Mexico.

1958 in Lubbock. He moved to Lub
bock in 1957 from Torrion, Mexico.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Mario Garcia o f San Marcos, 
Rudy G arcia o f New Home, and 
Jaime Cruz Garcia o f Austin; two 
daughters, Sylvia Garcia Luymes of 
Pottsboro and Elli Garcia of Lub
bock; three sisters, Juanita De La 
Riva, Cipriana Diaz and Francisca 
Garcia, all o f Mexico; seven grand
children; and two great-grandchil
dren.

Elva Lawson

Beatrice McLaurin

The Community Js Welcome!
First Baptist Church

1701 Ave. K in Tahoka

S u n d o y -W e d n e s d a y , S e p t. 9 - 1 2
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

SundoyAtomlng Worship Kk55 q.m, 
Sundoy Evening Worship &00 p.m. 

Mondoy-Wednesdoy Services 7:00 p.m.

i p r e A
T aho tahT exee  79378

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (imps 
323200)ispubM w dw M tilybyLynn 
County N eivt, lnc .pn  Thwedey (82 
iM uee per year) at Tehota, Lynn 
County, To k m . OMoe locH on le 
1617 Main, Tahoka Phone (806) 

* e8e-4600;FAX (806)86»6306.Pe- 
rlo d ca l poataga paM a t Tahoka 
Texas 79373. Poatwaalar: Send 
addraaa change to  The N aw a P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 70373.
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Dave Evans
Services for Leoler Mae *Ted” 

Watley, 87, of Austin were held at 19 
a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 5 at Sanders 
Memorial Chapel in Lubbock with 
Rev. Walter G o ^n igh t and Rev. R kk 
Ketron officiating.

Burial was in City o f Lubbock 
Cemetery.

She died Friday, Aug. 31,2001.
She was boro Feb. 14, 1914 in 

DeKalb and moved to Lubbock in 
1942 from Tahoka. She moved to 
Austin in 1994. She married F.O. 
Watley on May 14, 1932. He died 
Dec. 12,1976. She was a homemaker 
and a member of First Baptist Church 
in Lorenzo.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Margie Garrett o f Ropesville, 
Wilma Lee Scarbrough o f Lubbock, 
and Jo Ann Saddler o f Austin; a son, 
Frank of Lubbock; three brothers, 
Billy Earl Anderson o f Nashville, 
Tenn., B obby Dan A nderson o f 
Farmington, N.M., and Jack Ander
son o f Amarillo; a sister, Mary Jo 
Miller o f Tahoka; 13 grandchildren; 
40 great-grandchildren; and several 
great-great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

m

H A ZEL H O G G  ^

Hazel Hogg
Services for Hazel Marie Hogg, 

85, o f Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 3 at Sweet Street Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Lynn Long 
officiating.

She died Friday Aug. 3 1,2001 at 
Tahoka Care Center.

She was boro Aug. 21, 1916 in 
Snyder. She was a homemaker and a 
member o f Del Norte Baptist Church 
in Albuquerque, N.M.

A son, Melvin Andrew, died in 
1991.

Survivors include a son, Wayne 
o f Raton, N.M.; a daughter, Patricia 
Ruth H oggof Tahoka; five grandchil
dren; and nine great-grandchildren.

Private family graveside servieeq- 
for David Samuel “Dave” Evans, 77,’;: 
o f  Wilson were held at 2:30 p.m>\. 
Wednesday, Aug. 29 at the family!;; 
burial site.

He died Tuesday, Aug. 28,2001 
He was boro Oct. 15, 1923 iri>: 

Lynn County, attended Dixie Schot^;! 
and graduated from Wilson High!. 
School. He married Nancy Evans ii|’ 
April 1948. She died in Nov. 20(K)',j 
He. served as a horseshoer and scou|) 
for the 10th Mountain Reconnaisj! 
sance Division in Italy during World; 
War n. He received the Purple Hear)! 
and Bronze Star. After the war, hd; 
worked on ranches and bought amjl'
sold cattle. He was retired from farm4*«•
ing and was a member of the First;
United Methodist Church in Tahoka;!

Survivors include a daughter,;
Davaughn White of Canadian; a sis-!’
ter. Dee Walden of Reno, Nev.; twq!«
grandchildren; and one great-grand-: 
child. ;;

Juanell Bingham

Elva MaSSengale Lawson, 97, 
widow of Ben Hur Lawson, died at 
her home in Laguna Niguel recently. 
She was 97 years old.

She was a seventh grade teacher 
I  at T a ^ l a  Jji^o r High wl|ere she met 

her husband, who was from Grass
land. She lived in California since 
1931 and was active in the Eastern 
Star and the Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Theresa Goller of Dana Point, Calif.; 
two bro thers, Lynn and Herbert 
M assengale o f  L evelland ; three 
grandchildren; and eight great-grand
children.

Concepcion Ramon

Services for B eatrice Juanita 
McLaurin, 82, of Lubbock were held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 5, at 
Oakwood United Methodist Church 
in Lubbock with R ev Bob Bohannon 
officiating and Dr. Jimmy Nunn as
sisting.

Burial was in O ’Donnell Cem
etery under the direction o f White 
Funeral Home o f Lubbock.

She died Monday, Sept. 3, 2001 
in Lubbock.

She was boro Dec. 25, 1918 in 
Peacock. She attended O ’Donnell 
schpo ls. She m arried  W oodrow 
Francis McLaurin. He died in 1952. 
She m oved to  L ubbock  from  
O ’Donnell in 1969. She was a road 
commissioner in Lynn County for 18 
years and a realtor before retiring in 
1995. She was a member o f the First 
U n ited  M ethod ist C h u rc h ' in 
O ’Donnell.

Survivors include: a son, Johnny 
F rank  M cL aurin  o f  L orenzo ; a 
daughter, Fran Bohannon o f  Lub
bock; two brothers, Parnell White of 
Denver C ity and Udell W hite o f 
Snyder; a sister, Alta W hite Burnett 
o f  Brownfield; one grandchild; two 
great-grandchildren; and one great- 
great-grandchild.

The family suggest memorials to 
the American Heart Association, Re
gional Office, 3403 73rd Street, Lub
bock 79423.

Services for Concepcion ‘C on
cha” Ramon, 81, o f  Morton were 
held at 1 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 4, in 
Calvillo Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Dan Davila officiating.

Burial was in Morton Memorial 
Cem etery under the direction o f 
Calvillo Funeral Home o f Lubbock.

She died Sunday, Sept. 2,2001.
She was bom May 16, 1920 in 

Charlotte, where she married Jose 
Ramon in 1940. He died Sept. 1, 
1977. She moved to Morton in 1961 
from Charlotte.

Survivors include four sons, 
(}reg, Joe Jr. and Ray, all o f Morton, 
and Rudy of Fort Worth; three daugh
ters, Arcelia Lara, Irma Garza and 
Delia C arrasco, all o f  Tyler; two 
brothers, Jesse Calvillo o f Fort Worth 
and Martin Calvillo o f Kerville; four 
sisters, Isidonia Gonzalez and Jovita 
Mendez, both o f ly ier, Pola Calvillo 
of San Antonio and Juana Calvillo of 
C harlo tte; 25 g randchildren ; 34 
great-grandchildren; and several rela
tives in Tahoka.

S erv ices for Ju an e ll Eloise': 
B ingham , 64, o f  Buchanan Dam 
were held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 4 
at Sweet Street Baptist Church in;. 
Tahoka with Rev. Lynn Long offici-: 
ating and Rev. Marvin Gregory as-| 
sisting. '  ; j

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery!; 
, under the direction o f White Funeral;! 
Home o f Tahoka. I|;

She died Friday, Aug. 31, 200l||i 
at her residence.

She was boro July 17, 1937 in‘! 
Tahoka and attended school in Mary-:" 
land and Tahoka. She married Mor-! 
ris Bingham July 3,1976 in Lubbock., 
She was a customer service represen-. 
tative for Watson Foodservices until 
here retirement.

Survivors include her husband;v 
tw o sons, K irk M cN eely of;; 
Buchanan Dam and Todd McNeely!; 
of Tahoka; three daughters, Debbi;! 
M owrey o f Fort Worth, Melonie!; 
M iles o f  Lubbock and Robin;. 
Bingham o f Jahoka; three sisters,! ■ 
Clara Jean Goodwin of Trinity, Larue-! 
Hayes of Lufkin and Jolene Hawkins; | 
ofBuchananDam;and lOgrandchil-!; 
dren. ;!

The family suggests memorials!; 
to Seton Highland Lakes Hospice in; 
Burnet or a favorite charity. :;

n tltH H Y  •  e O M M S S IO M n  •  O W tT  •

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
'*Wh0M  gbmr N m llf  "Omr*' fa m llf l

• Hcm-Uki knmfkm * MImI Pindir * UnmW 24 Hht N«thi| Cm • SfMitI DMt 
• EiImM  hally /UtfrHlM * Bllhi|Ml Ewry SUb * Vm MA WUiMMir Lift 

W ty t B tiM  e/UHM^ HHtY09 lt  fM M U U  m tO Y tn tO  MBMSf
9 9 6 -S O ft • 1 t t 9 S .  THilfiTihtolM

Lynn County Hospital District 
announces the addition of

J o h n  B e n s o n ^  P .A .
CO o u r  m e d ic a l s t a f f

N o w  seeing patients at the 

C lin ic - Suite B

Lynn County Hospital District 
Outpatient Clinic

C a ll 998-4601 
foT appointm ent
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To All Ta(io â I5D Sti/idents and Staff!
Tfie Tafio^a Independent School District wis^ies to congratwiate ali TI5D 

students and staff members fo r an outstanding performance on tfie 
Academic Exceilence Indicator Sî stem for t(ie 2000-2001  scfiooi î ear.

T a k  o L a  H i a k  S c k o o

T a k o k a  M i  J  J l e  S c k o o

u  o k a  E l e m e n t a r i j :

Takolca ISD;
Ali students and staff members piai^ed a vitai roie in tfie  success of our camQ\A5£S 

and our district. Congratulations and t^anl^ you fo r a job well done.

T IS D B  oar J of Trustees
Greg Henley, President 

Brad Hammonds, Vice President 
joe CaMllo, Secretary

Motfi Bartley, Tommy Botf^n, Carmen Cfiopa, Lelgfiton Knox, 
Cal Huffal^er, Attorney ,, ,

Takolca Hiqk Sckool

Takoka M i J  Jle Sckool
U S D  C en ta l O ffice

jr„ M ary Belew 
joel Bolin 

Sfielli 0[AV\ca¥\ 
Jennifer Gaona

Glo Hoys, Principal,

Lola Henning 
Kelly Kietfl 

Jofin Ramos 
Tom Sullivan

Elizabetfi Hadzic 
Belen Gomez 

Emily Tomlinson

jimmy Parf?er, Superintendent
julia Cfiaro, Secretary to Supt,; Notfian Efilert, Business M anager 

Rudy Fuentes, Payroll Clerf?; Joan Knox District Nurse 
Sfierri McCord, Counselor; Camille Sfianfo, Diagnostician 

je ff Foster, District Officer; Pam P a rse r, PEIMS Coordinator 
James Crawford, Tecfinology Director

•

Jerry Lee, Principal 
Bryan Gerllcfi, AD/AssIstant Principal 

M ary Mafiurin, Secretary 
Pot Williams, Secretary 

Cfiarlsle Te<^ll, Counselor's Secretary
Denny Belew 

Scotty Bruington 
Stepfien Butler 
Donna Curry 

Stepfien Foncfier 
Pfi\em Parmer 
Krbta Gerllcfi 

Barbara Joguess 
Brent Jofin 

R o c ^  Leflman 
PottlRarribo 
Robert Rosa 

Corletta Renfro 
Carroll R/iodes 

JuReScorbrougfi

Lora Smitfi 
Arlene Spearman 

DonnaStone 
Altafi Swindle 
Leaf! Taylor 

Stepfianie Valentine 
Robert Webb 

Svaanne baiter 
Karen H u ffo l^  

Karon Moss 
Carol Foncfier 

Cindy JoHy 
TVida CarrafOi 
DonaM cKoy 
Sflerl Stone

Takoka Qemenlcir^
James V. Bailer, Principal 

Usa Ramirez, Assistant Principal 
Emilia Garcia, Secretary 

Della DeLeon, Assistant Secretary

Otker Staff

Terry Proctor Vanessa Lee Amber Langefiennig
BecHy Henley Kristi Locibby Lynn L a n ia rd
Kim Mercer Jennifer AAcLeilond VMan McAfee

Cfirlstina Wuenscfie M argaret Wiseman Volanda Aleman
Kotfiy Druesedow DianeGregory Gloria DeLeon

Judy Sanders Alecia Honcod^ Dorotfiy Draper
CorolyneWllson Joyce Summers Jad^ie Green

Carolyn Boydstun Leslie Tatum Lisa Howtfionie
Debbie Engle Tommy Helms Sfionnon Lawson

M lrondaSlIce Pom M artin R^ionda McNeely
Jennifer Bruington Tim Tatum Nancy Monl(
• Nancy Greenfilll MarkaSrepher\s Rose Sullivan

Dona Taylor De'AunAutry A nnaVoca ’
CNoleJanW eib *

CAFETERIA:
Ramona Sosa, Supervisor 

EMa Aguirre 
Deborafi Garcia 

Lupe Garcia 
Veronica H ardt 

Jeannie Pebswortfi 
Rosita Resendez

DAV CARE PROVIDERS: 
Barbara Stice 
Beverly Zun iga.

AEP INSTRUCTOR: 
Gory BrazH

CARPENTER:
/  PWlllp Horrebon

MAINTENANCE:
Gall Quisenberry, Director 

Enrigue Alvarado 
Eddie Cfiovarria 
Edward Gomez 
Joe Gutierrez 

A^issa Potrone 
Elolsa Quintero 
Tina Rodriguez 
Steve Serroto

TRANSPORTATION: 
Sam AAonsMos* Director 

Cortde Quinonez 
Cleto Saldana

BUS DRIVERS: 
Wayne Jeffcoot 

DonnaW iis

% j.i
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Gwin, United In Marriage■ •»

LIBRARY PATRONS URG E SUPPORT -  L ib rary  patrons M eghann 
and  Dane R ivas, chDdrtB o f  M ike and  Paige Rivas o f T ihoka , urge area  
residents to  su pport the CHy/County L ib rary  by partic ipating in the 
iib ra ry ’s SQent Auction this S atu rday  a t  the Lynn C ounty H arvest Fes- 
tivai. They a re  shown w ith several o f the  items which will be in the auc
tion benefiting the local library. Bids m ay be w ritten on p ap e r beside 
each item  a t the auction booth, with bidding closing a t  about 3 p.m.

(LCN PHOTO)

Sheri M ane Owia o f  Lubbock, 
fonneriy oflU ioka. and Cbaries Ray 
Wages o f  Lubbodt were united in 
marriage 4  p.m. Saturday, Aug. 18, 
2001 in the Fuitt United Methodist 
Church o f  lU ioka. Marvin Oregoty, 
pastor o f  the church, trfliciated the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents o f the bride are Mike and 
G ail Quisenberry o f Tahoka. Her 
grandparents are Gene and Irene 
Dyke o f Carthage and T.C. and Willie 
Quisenberry o f Lamesa.

Parents o f the groom are Viigil 
and Geneva Wages o f Lubbock.

The church altar was decorated 
with two circular candelabra adorned 
with ivory and apricot carnations and 
roses.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore an ivory, off-the-shoukler gown 
with a floor length, A-line skirt. The 
bodice was adorned with pearls and 
lace. She carried a bouquet o f ivory 
and apricot silk flowers made by her 
mother.

Jacq u e  M organ o f  L ubbock  
served as maid o f honor. Bridesmaids 
were Michelle Scoggin o f Lubbock, 
sister o f  the bride; Lanae Gwin o f 
Midland, sister-in-law o f the bride; 
and Amanda Quisenberry o f  Lub
bock, sister-in -law  o f  the bride. 
Sam antha Sim m ons o f  Lubbock,

daughter o f  the bride, served as jun
ior bridesmaid. '

A tten d an u  wore b lack, short 
sleeve dresses with floor length, A> 
line sldits. They carried four long 
steiraned qrricot roips.

Best man was Julian Perez o f 
Lubbock. Groomsmen were Keith 
Wages o f Lubbock, brother o f the 
groom; and Riclgr V ^lis o f Lubbock. 
IVey Daves o f  Tihoka, son o f  the 
bride, served as junior groomsman.

Ushers included Ib n y  Gwin o f 
Midland, brother o f the bride; David 
Quisenbeny o f Amarillq, brother o f 
the bride; and Sean Scoggin o f Lub
bock, brother-in-law o f the bride.

F low er g ir ls  w ere A lison  
Q u isenberry  o f  L u b b o c k ’ and 
M ikaylee Gwin o f  M idland, both 
nieces o f the bride.

i^ing b ea re rs  w ere A nthony 
Wages o f Lubbock, son o f the groom; 
and Beal Simmons o f Lubbock, son 
o f the bride.

R egistering guests was Sheri 
Stone o f Tahoka.

^ Candle lighters were Terry Gwin
and David Quisenberry.

Trey Daves sang “From This 
M oment On,” and the bride sang 
“Grow Old Along With Me.” 

Following the ceremony, a recqv  
tion was held at the church. M RS. C H A R LES RAY WAGES (nee SH ER I DIANE GW IN)

Lynn County Harvest Festival
ROjommM BOOTHS OPEN 

AT10:00A.M

Lynn County Pioneers.......................Bake Sale, Q uilt Raffle
Rotary C lub................................ Sausage-on-a-Stick, Drinks
Phebe K. Warner C lub..............Beans & Combread, Drinks
St. Jude C hurch............................................ Brisket Burritos
Leonard L ara....................................................... Snow Cones
Pleasant Grove B aptist.....Bar-b-que Brisquet, Turkey Legs
Pleasant Grove Youth................................Water, Shaved Ice
Brenda O rr.................................................... Hot Dogs, Chili

Carmen C astro ..........................................................Frito Pie
First Baptist W.M.U...................................... Caramel Apples

Cookies, BrowniesNancy W illiams....
ose Longona........ ............... ......................... Tripas, Burgers

Ricky Barrientez............................................................. Fajitas
Sammie W illiam s..................................... ....... Funnel Cakes
Lynn Co. Victims Assistance.............Cotton Candy, Games
Sylvia Paiz...............................................Nachos, Lemonade
Young K ettlecom .................................................... Kettlecom

Pete G utierrez............................................................. Gorditas
Jimmy M cM illan................................................ Kiddie Train

City-County Library.........................................Silent Auction
THS Junior C lass............:............................ Cow Patty Bingo
Lynn County Christmas For K id s.......DVD/Movies Raffle
Lynn Co. Child Welfare B oard.......................Two $500 cash,

2 Olive Garden T icket Rafle
Sherry Paschal..........................................Advocare Products
THS Sophomore Class..............................Jumping Building,

Ping-Pong, Go Fishing
^Poka L am bro.......... ................ Radar Throwing, Phone Info
Lessia C lem .....................................Woodwork - Frames, etc.

Pam P ark er..................................................................Candles
Connie M aldonado.................................................... Balloons
Gail Q uisenberry.............................................................. Wood a a fts
D elacruz..............................................................................Fish, Darts
Angie H all........................... Duck Pond, Golf, Water Yo-Yos
Robert Langehennig.................^... Wood Crafts, Birdhouses
LaRisa Rogers.................................................................Stuffed Dolls
Zip Auto Glass/Tim  A lexander......... Tech tickets, Coupons

The bride’s table featured a heart- 
shaped two-tier chocolate cakeribco- 
rated with apricot roses. The table 
was decorated with light houses and 
floating candles. Serv ing  at the 
bride’s table were Joan Knox and 
Sheri Stone, both o f Tahoka.

The groom ’s table featured a

square white cake decorated with a 
New York Yankees theme. The table 
was decorated with baseball attire 
and a beta fish plant. Serving at the 
groom’s table were Rhonda McNeely 
and Nancy Monk, both o f Tahoka.

The couple will reside in Lub
bock and later move to Las Vegas.

T  I H ! S

Sefitember 7,2001
H o m e c o m in g  P a ra d e  
w ill b e  F rid a y , S e p t. 7.

Pam Parker a t  99«-453«.

A m erican Heart 
Association*'4

AMERICAN HEART 
AS60CIATICMSI 

MEMORIALS ATRIBUIES

l - S 0 ( | .  \ l l  \ - l  S  \  1

HARVEST
FESTIVAL TIME
We hope everyone has a great time at 
homecoming and comes out to the 
square to enjoy Harvest Festival 
activities on Saturday We appreciate 
all our friends and neighbors and 
enjoy doing business with you.

Services w e o ffe r include:
•  H om e M o rtg ag e Loans fo r purchase o r im provem ents
•  Savings A c c fM tt - *  Safe D ep o sit Boxes
•  (Checking AtWUHts • C ertifica tes  o f D eposits
•  Bank by M a il *  D ire c t D eposit
•  Loans -  Farm , C om m ercial, R esiden tia l, A u to  

and In s ta llm en t

First National Bank of Tahoka

YOU
Cfaa Coim^ Rarveit(Qrti»«ry

noffUifmm
X  I

C l  i ' )

Dusty B allsy  
Paula Rsynolds 
Charyl Kray 
Clint Gardner 
Joy Brookshire  
Judy Holden 
Mike Allen  
Glo Hays 
Mike M ensch

Donate $10 to the Harvest Festival to gel 
your name OFF the Hat - and for another 
$10, you can place somebody else's 
name on the WANTED Net. Come pay the 
fine at The Lynn County News, a ^  «ve1 
send it on to the Harvest Festival.

I f l l f l l t a n f n T iHm Wi rouiuii
Insurance Agency

CnII  Us l o r  Your  
I n s ur i wc c  \ c c d s !

• Automobiles 
(including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

Business
Coverage

• Mobile/ 
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats ;

• RV’s [

• Jet Skis

Call Kent: -. 
9 9 8 - 4 8 8 4  • 

7 5 9 -1 1 3 1  Mobile
1603 A venue J  

T ahoka

Y o u r  S u b s c r i p t i o n  T o ij
T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S •

E x p i r e s  I n  S E P T E M B E R
«
«

Mail Your Subscription Fee To: •

4

T he Ljrnn C ounty  News • P .O . Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 7937J$
4

Lynn County Mailing A ddress................. .......$17.00 Year
1
1

Elsewhere in United S tates....................... .......$21.00 Year , »

Stacy Adams Marvin Oregoiy CsoToll Rhodes
Kim Albrecht Thomas A Kristie Griffin Ronnie A Missy Riva^
Glen Anderson Don Hammonds Ann Roberts
Janet Anderson Jamie Haynes Horace Rogers i
Judy Baiker Jay Kelley Andra Sue Shaw i
Bo]^ Barnes Bobby Knight Dwayne A Oarene n
Harold Banett Aaron A Melissa Smith
Math Bartley McCleskey Mozelle Smith

1Billie Canoll Many A Jodie Bomie Stennett
Chris Carter , McClintock Kent Stone
Jackie CockertMun Jim A Nancy McCord Jiggs Swann
Mary Coleman Joe Patterson SgL Moses R. Tijerims;
Don Cowan Murry Peppers Barry Weaver 3Herman Crawford Ethel Philp(9t Billy Weaver
Ora Marie Davis Sam PridmOre Dorothy WiUbam « .' 

1

Clint Oardnsr David A Patricia Ranbo '  Ladson Worley
Diane OilUt-SPCAA' Steve RenAo

1 ■
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What follows is 
All classes host! 
and family to pi

C la s s  o f  19J
Friday „
• Homecoming ]
• Parade Float
• Meet in Lyntej 
the football gair 
Saturday
• BBQ d n n er at

C la ss  o f  195
Friday
• Meet at game l
• After game pai 
Saturday
• BBQ dinner at

C la ss  o f  191
Friday
• After game pai 
Saturday
• Brunch at P i’s

C la ss  o f  198
Friday
• Homecoming 1 
•Parade Float
• NHS Dinner, 3
• Football Game
• After game pai 
Saturday
• Harvest Festivi
• Bleachers Rest
• Street Dance

ORDER)

W
Price

» 1 !

Ta I io I
(806) a

Come to 0 
each au  

closes 
ann 

(Pleast

/r.

For Booth I 
caRRabaoo 
098-5264 or
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What follows is all the information available to The News at press time. 
All classes hosting reunions invite former classnutes, teachm , friends 
and family to participate in reunion activities.

C la s s  o f  1951
Friday
• Homecoming Program
• ParadeFloat
• Meet in Lyntegar meeting room, following the parade and following 
the football game.
Saturday
• BBQ dinner at Dale and Sue Willhoit barn north o f Tahoka.

C la s s  o f  1 9 5 6
Friday
• Meet at game to eat Friday night.
• After game party at Life Enrichment Center.
Saturday
• BBQ dinner at Dale and Sue Willhoit barn north o f Tahoka.

C la s s  o f  1 9 6 6
Friday
• After game party at T-Bar Country Club 
Saturday
• Brunch at PJ’s at 10 a.m.

C la s s  o f  1981
Friday
• Homecoming Program 
•ParadeF loat
• NHS Dinner, 5:30 p.m.
• Football Game 7:30 p.m.
• After game party. Center for Housing and Community Development 
Saturday
• Harvest Festival
• Bleachers Restaurant, Lubbock, 7 p.m.
• Street Dance

H ospital D is tric t Keeps 
Sam e Property Tax Rate

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER &, 2M1,
the board and will be sent to Wash
ington.

All board members were present, 
in c lu d in g  T om linson , Ford  and 
R ivas, plus Peggy M orton. Joan 
Knox, Virginia Griffing and Dalton 
Wood.

ORDER YOVR

H o m c c o m m g  
K ium s

Prices starting at 
*15“  and up

TaVioUa FAmilvf flow ers
( ^ )  998-5273 • 1614 Main • Tahoka, Texas

By DALTON WOOD
Although the total value o f prop

erty in the Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict has decreased by naore than $5 
million, the hospital's board o f direc
tors voted last Thursday to tax prop
erty at the same rate it has been, 25.4 
cents per $100 valuation.

This means the hospital will re
ceive at least $6,000 less from taxes 
than it received in the current year. 
This year the hospital co llected  
$568,165 in taxes, about 15 percent 
o f the total revenue received by the 
hospital, as most revenue comes from 
patient services.

The Lynn County Tax Appraisal 
District had estimated that an “effec
tive tax rate” which would raise about 
the same amount from taxes as last 
year, would be 26 cents.

A budget for the coming fiscal 
year, which starts in October, was 
presented by A dm inistrator Dan 
Powers and adopted by the board. 
The total budget calls for expenses 
totaling $3,213,123, and projects rev
enues to be $3,341,546, which would 
result in a net gain of $ 128,423 if pro
jections o f both expenses and rev
enue* are accurate.

Lynnwood, the assisted living 
facility being built on hospital prop
erty and operated as a division o f the 
hospital, is expected to have expenses 
o f $300,684, but if enough residents 
move into Lynnwood, a profit o f 
maybe as much as $70,000 can be 
realized.

B oard  m em bers tou red  
Lynnwood, expected to be completed 
around the end o f this month, but now 
not expected to open until some time 
in October, a year from the start of 
construction for the $1.7 million 
project.

S usie  S osa, m an ag er o f 
Lynnwood, reported to the board that 
she has been presenting programs to 
various organizations in the county 
about Lynnw ood, show ing floor 
plans and answering questions. She

said interest has been high and re
sponse very good horn everyone. She 
also mentioned to the board that she 
has done some training by working 
at assisted living centers in Lubbock. 
She told the board that “we’re ready 
to go, as soon as it is finished.”

Also present at the meeting was 
new p h y s ic ian ’s ass is tan t John 
Benson, who said he is seeing “quite 
a few” patients and that everything 
is going well. Benson is occupying 
the clinic office formerly held by Dr. 
Bruce Fried.

Powers told the group that an
other physician’s assistant. Fern 
Docekal, has been hired for the Fam
ily Wellness Clinic and should be in 
place later this month.

The administrator also reported 
that the district is awaiting a response 
from a foundation which has been 
asked to fund $725,000 on a pro
posed physical fitness center.

The board went into executive 
session to assess the performance of 
Powers in his first year as adminis
trator. After going back into regular 
session, the board complimented 
Powers on “an excellent job of run
ning the hospital, with outstanding 
performance in all areas,” said board 
spokesm an and p residen t B illy 
Tomlinson. “We couldn't find any
thing wrong with what you are do
ing." Then on a motion by Mike 
Rivas, seconded by Jerry Ford, the 
board voted unanimously to give 
Powers a $3000 pay increase, bring
ing his annual salary to $63,000.

Also approved by the board were 
employment of J.W. Anderson and 
associates of Lubbock as abditor, and 
a pa tien t g rievance policy  and 
changes in medical staff bylaws, both 
necessitated by a recent unannounced 
Medicare review which was mostly 
favorable to the hospital.

A resolution asking Congress to 
enact legislation more favorable to 
smaller hospitals in Medicare pay
ments and other areas was passed by

TISD Seeks Grant 
For Renovations

Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict will apply for a grant under Pub
lic Law 106-554 for funding for 
school repairs and renovations to 
school buildings.

Public Law 106-554 was signed 
into law in December 2000, and pro
vides grants to local education agen
cies to help with urgently needed 
renovation/repair projects.

Public comments will be received 
by the district at the next regularly 
scheduled meeting o f the Board of 
Trustees, at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 11. 
The m eeting will be held at the 
Harvick Educational Building lo
cated at 2129 N. Main Street in 
Tahoka.
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TISD.Officer's Nam« 
Reported Incorrectly

D ie new District Reaouree OfRcer 
for lU ioka Independent School Dis
trict is Jeff Foster, not Jeff Parker, 
which was incorrectly rqxirted in last 
week’s edition o f The News.

Jeff Foster is a former school of
ficer w ith Lubbock Independent 
School District, and will assume his 
duties with Tahoka I.S.D. in the near 
future.

The News regrets any inconve
nience caused by this error.

^ S a t u r d a ^ o m ^ ^ h ^ ^

C a k e  P a l a c e
Just off the square at 1613 Ave.), Tahoka 

-  f o T -

Funnel C akes 
and Tamales

Welcome home, exes, to 
the H arvest Festivall

Welcome to Homecoming 
and Harvest Festival!

ALL 
Clothing

-  All Day -  
Friday & Saturday!

PRICE

CLotkilvyg • F lo ra ls  • *jgweUyj

FR.I6Nt>S TOi
h .

704 S. 1 St Street in Tahoka 
Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

(806) 998-4712
r TV '

/
BartMre Vestal, owner

rm
mm

Don’t Miss The 26th Annual Lynn County

a r v e
A - -------------- 8

on the courthouse square in Tahoka

-  to benefit the City/County Library -  
Come to our booth, write your bids on paper beside 

each auction item. Highest bidder when auction 
closes at approximately 3 p.m. (time will be 

a n n o u n t^  on stage) will buy the item. 
(Please make your purchases artdpick up items 

before booths close at 5 p.m.)

AW
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All D ay Long!

((Jivcaivay
from the Bubblegum Toss at 
Friday night’s football game. 

Register by noon at Bandstand. 
(Must be 18 or oldsr)

W I N :
$1000 Vacation 

Qat-Away
Queen tickets

• Computer 
with Printer
Princess tickets

Come to the Square 
all day Saturday for 

Fun, Food & Festivities!

• Texaa Tech Seaaon Footbaii 
Paaa for 2 to aii home games

0 P '
4 ^

Princess tickets

• Cow Patty Bingo 
$280 and $100

THS Junior Class

For Booth RmiW  
call Rabaoca ingla' 
99S-5264 or 998-4440

• 2-$500 caahgiva-awraya 
from Chiid Waifare Board

Tickals at Booth
• DVD Player Moviaa
from C hrM m n For KMs -SwilorCmzMMQum

TiokMa at Booth Ticketa at Booth

• “Who Let 
The Dogs 

O u r Singing 
Bulldog

Tickets at Stage

Festival aponaorad by Lynn County Harvaal FeeHval CommMoe

h
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TIm fn iid  bptniBf of the Faith 
Chapel Conanunity Church teicheduled 
for Sunday. Sept. 16. A foil Hit of 
celebratory timet and eventt will be 
avalUble next week -> wahdi for i t

Tip a f the Week: Reopat spotted rain- 
faUt have caused the grass and weeds to 
perk up again and with the start of school, 
various hoiidayt and what not grau and 
brush has grown up around your home 
and outbuildingt. I guess it’s time to get 
out the weed eater and make sure that 
g iau and brush it trimmed back away 
from all buildings and sheds. Be espe
cially sure to trim around the condens
ing unit of your heating and air condi
tioning system. Not only does this help 
to remove possible fire fuels, but it can 
help the unit run more efficiently if there 
it no grass and brush growing up to choke 
the cooling coils. Help to prevent fires 
and save electricity at the same time.

Wilson schools All School Open 
House will be Thesday. Sept II from 
6KX)-7:30 p.m. This event will hp a good 
time to meet your child’s teachers. All 
area residents ate invited to attend.

***
Scrimmages ate over and now it’s 

time for football. The Wilton junior high 
will host Lazbuddie on Thursday (today) 
in a game that b ^ n s  at 3:30 p.m. The 
varsity will travel to Lazbuddie on Hri- 
day for a game with a 7:30 p.m. kick-off 
time.

*•*

LYNNW OOD D R IV E-W oriters Inst week povrerl cnrba p re p n n to iy  to  pu tting  in a  drivew ay fo r the new 
Lynnwood Assisted Living C enter next to  Lynn County Hospital. T te  2(Minit fardlity is expeerted to  be fln- 
b licd  late  this m onth. (LCN PH O TO )

Wilson ISD Earns 
Recognized Status

Wilson Independent School Dis
trict has received the distinction of 
being a “Recognized District” by the 
Texas Education Agency. This marks 
(he second tim e the d istric t has 
achieved this status.

“Wilson ISD students achieved re

markable growth in Reading, improv
ing from 91.6% passing in 2000 to 
95.5% passing in 2001. Other exem
plary areas were Math scores, which 
increased fttxn 89.4% passing in 2000 
to 93.5% passing in 2001 and a zero 
percent dropout rate," said Mike Jones, 
Superintendent.

All sub-groups performed in the 
90-100 percent passing range. Writ
ing scores improved from the 20(X)

F O L L IS

school year to 82.4% of all students 
passing a more difficult Texas Assess
ment of Academic Skills (TAAS) Writ
ing test, the superintendent noted.

The superintendent gave credit for 
the exceptional growth in student suc
cess to a partnership between the 
teachers/staff, studeats. campus ad
ministration, parents, and the school 
board.

“Although we are obviously proud 
of this designation, we will not ulti
mately be satisfied until all o f our stu
dents pass every portion of the test,” 
said Jones.

Don't forget the Lions Club broom 
and mop sale this Friday from 7 a.m. till 
around 5 p.m. The Caravan for the Blind 
van will be parked on the school parking 
lot with a variety of household producu 
available for sale and at the same time, 
crews of Lioiu Club members will be 
fanning out over the area visiting busi
nesses to supply them with brooms, mops 
and other janitorial supplies. Profits from 
these sales are u ^  to help fond various 
Lions club charities, so your help is very 
important.

The Wilton Mustang booster club 
meets every Monday evening at 7 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria. New memben are 
actively sought and old members re
minded of all the fun and enjoyment 
membership brings. Remember, the kids 
are the beneficiaries, so see you at the 
next meeting.

Officers and representatives for the 
2001-2002 Wilson Student (Council have 
been announced. This year’s sponsor is 
Mrs. Shayne Bowen.

President is Cody Kirk; Steven 
DeAnda is Vice President; Jamie 
Cavender is Secretary and Aaron Bednarz 
will be the Reporter. Representatives in
clude Brian Arellano and Chance 
lUkmitt, I2th grade; Casey Bolyard and 
Krisui Wilke, I Ith grade; Brady Cross 
and Erica'Ikylor, 10th grade; Lori Garces 
and Sonya-Quezada, 9th grade; Ana 
Sanders and Kouitney Schoor, 8th grade; 
Samantha Rios and Vivian Rios, 7th 
grade; and Kory Alcola and Brittany 
Holder, 6th grade.

The first meeting of the year will be 
Friday at 7:40 a.m. Student Council of
ficers will meet at 7:40 today (Thursday).

Lee Fam ily Bcnnloii 
Held Laat Weekend

The annual |L E  Lee family re
union was held Sept 2 ia the home 
of Dede Harpef of TUioka. A crowd 
of 40 fimily memben and fHepds 
enjoyed the visiting and cookout

The reunion was boated by the 
children of the late Mr. and Mn. ILE. 
Lee who moved to lUioka ia 1931 
from Brownwood. Mr. Lee died in 
l% 3 and Mrs. Lee passed away in 
1974. The couple had 10 children. 
Ruby Williams, Jack Lee, Willie Lee, 
Shorty Lee and Lois Bagby are all 
decerned. Lois passed away last year.

Attending the reunion were: 
Brad, Wanda, Brandi and Christopher 
Brunson of Lubbock; Leslie, Craig, 
Clark and Seth Jones of Lubbock; 
Faith Williams of Lubbock; Allen, 
Pam, Ibnya, Michael and Mitchell 
Elrod of Tahoka: Dede Harper of 
Tahoka; Mary Elrod of Tahoka; Nita 
Curtis of Austin; Ray and Earline 
Bagby of Post; Darrell, Raeline, 
Blaine, and Jadin Reece'of Post; 
Gladys Lee of Mildlgnd: Sheila and 
Latasha Butler of Midland: Shane, 
LouAnn, Qiettry, Chez and Chandler 
Lee of Breckenridge; Barbara Har
ris of Fresno, Calif.; Dennis and 
Diann Alvarado of Austin; Sandy and 
Shamar Autry ofTriioka; Lance, Jena 
and Jack Bagby of Stephenville, and 
Helen Young of Ihhoka.

A great time was enjoyed by all.
(paid)

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change^ut and Repair Service

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR roiJJS • Uenued and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

• Stocks • Bonds
• Mutual Funds
• IRAs • CDs

1900 Mala t t . 090-1777
090-1771

Quartur Pound

HAMBURGER 9 9 *
S P E C I A L  O F  T H E  W E E K  --

2 _  u  L L  V  a. Breakfast specials 6-11 am
Eggs, Hashbrowns, Toast,

Choice of Meat + 2 Pancakes............... ^ 3 ^

Comer of82nd& side 

5206 82nd St. #3 

Lubbod IX 79424 

Buk 8066984577 

Fn: 877-5906968

Jo o  Harpor
Invcttmmt Representative

E d w a r d  J o n e s
Senring Indhridual InvMton SinoeiSTi

WieeefWPC

Don’t forget the next women’s bible 
study at the First Baptist Church of Wil
son which will begin next Monday (Sept. 
10). The group will begin the 11 week 
study of “A Heart Like His” beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. and each class is expected to 
be about an hour and a half long. For 
more information, please contact the 
church at 628-6333.

The Wilson High School senior class 
will hold a car wash, Saturday, Sept. 13 
at the Wal-Mart at Loop 289 and f^aker 
in Lubbock. The event will be from 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Advance tickets are $5.

Be sure to mark your calendar for the 
5th quarter fellowship scheduled for Fri
day, Sept. 14 after the first home football 
game. The fellowship time will be in the 
fellowship hall of the First Baptist Church 
and will begin right after the game.

S«pL 10-14 
Breakfast

Monday: Waffles, Juice, Milk. 
Iticsday: Sausage, Eggs. Toast. Juice, 
Milk.
Wednesday: Cinnamon Rolls, Juice, 
Milk.
Thursday: French Toast Sticks, Juice. 
Milk.
Friday: Pizza, Juice, Milk.

Lunch'
Monday: Cheeseburger, Fries, Lettuce, 
Tomato, PicMe, Ice Cream, Milk. 
Itiesday: Lasagiu, Salad, Garlic Bread, 
Fruit, Milk.
Wedneaday: Chicken Nuggets, Mashed 
Potatoes. Toast, Frait. Milk.
Thursday: Ttirkey on Toast, Green 
Beans, Broccoli w/Cheese, Fruit, Milk. 
Friday: Burritos, Tator Tots, Cheese 
Sticks. Apples, Milk.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

T G T S *
*THANK

THIS

St.John Lutheran Church
mWILSON

|l bkxfc Soadi of 211, aot to Khooh

6 2 8 - 6 5 7 3
Ssaday School 930; Wordrip 10:45 
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Air Attack Begins On
L . *. 'i '" ”

Boll Weevil Invasion
bjrJUANBIXIONBS 

, The airplanes began takinf off 
shortly after dayliglit Monday morn
ing, lining up one after another from 
the lUioka T-Bsr Airport to begin the 
s tra ie ^  air attack against the boll 
weevil invasion of area cotton fields 
in Lym County. The eradication ef
fort is ihider the diiectloo of the Texas 
B(41 Weevil Eradication Foundation.

Glenn Hogg, owner of Hogg Fly
ing Service, Inc. and manager of the 
Ibboka airport, said six airplanes will 

‘ headquarter at T-Bar Airport in the 
boll weevil battle in the noithwest- 

' crn portion of Lynn County, with pi
lots from Louisiana, Idaho, and other 
areas of Texas manning the controls. 
With OPS (Global Positioning Sat
ellite) units in each plane and com- 

' puter monitoring of each pass of 
chemical sprayed over fields, the 
technological advances in ‘'cropdust- 

’ ing” are providing exacting detaik of 
the boll weevil battle.

Every pass the plane makes over 
the field, the amount of chemicals 
used in coverage, date and time is 

, documented through the OPS unit 
and downloaded to Foundation com- 

, puters. Hogg says any farmer who 
' has questions concerning field cov
erage will be able to q>eak with Fbun- 

(dation officials who will have access 
to that information.

“This is a very good, common 
sense program,” says Hogg, who has 
worked with the Foundation for six 
years. “Basically, the seven-year

eradication program is working with 
threeyearsofqmyinfmftfaeooon- 
tinue naomtoring, imd ronying if nec
essary. But ftom what I’ve seen by 
the tlM  year, that pretty much is tak
ing cate of the problem," he added, 
noting that in the Lamesa area where 
he also works witfi the Foundation, 
planes are beginning their third year 
of spraying and the eradication effort 
is working very well.

The units ftom the Taboka airport 
will spray approximately 23,000 
acres in the northwest portion of 
Lyim County -  that includra any field 
with cotton orrotton stalks, as de
termined by the Foundation. The 
planes put out 33-30 gallons of 
chemical per hour, depending on the 
size of the plane, covering up to 3(X) 
acres per hour. Planes have two-to- 
three hours fuel time before return
ing for refueling arul nnote chemicals, 
Hogg said.

The spraying schedule is set for 
Monday through Thursday, with Fri
days set aside for returning to areas 
which for various reasons tiuiy not 
have been sprayed. The planes will 
continue spraying each field once a 
week until a killing freeze occurs.

“These pilots are very safe, and 
the program is conducted in a very 
safe manner,” he said, noting that 
safety meetings are conducted peri
odically with all pilots. Ground ob
servers (one per plane) will be in con
tact with pilots at all times to ensure 
safety measures, as well.

“Around residential areas, safety 
is our first concern. Wind speed and 
direction will determine whether the
fields near these areas can be roniyed
by air -  if they can’t, the chmical 
apfdication will be done by a ground 
unit,” Hogg said.

Hogg says there are three main 
concerns in the program; flying in a 
safe nuuuier, good qiplication tech
niques, and avoiding drift of chemi
cals.

The chemical which planes are 
spraying is Malathion, coirunonly 
used by gardeners to kill insects. Pi
tots or others who may be acciden
tally exposed to the chemical should 
immediately wash skin or clothing 
with soap and water, Hogg said, but 
accidental exposure should not cause 
a panic.

“This is actually a pretty safe 
chemical, and although ground ob
servers should caution any workers 
in the area of the field being sprayed, 
accidental exposure to the chemical 
is not something that should cause a 
panic,” he said.

Noise may be the big cause of 
complaints in the area, Hogg said 
with a wry smile. “These planes are 
very noisy during takeoff, because 
it takes full power to get off the 
ground, but we can’t help that. If the 
wind is out of the west, we may get 
some complaints, especially from 
golfers at T-Bar Country Club. I’ll 
just go ahead and apologize now for 
the noise factor,” he said.
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SMALL HEADSTONES *49iW

Area residents are invited to the Aid 
Association for Lutherans Branchy 2383 
Annual Benefit Picnic on Sunday, Sept. 
16 at 4:30 p.m. Donations will benefit the 
family of Linda Schoppa and funds will 
be matched by AAL. llie  picnic will be 
held in the yard of Luther and Dolly 
Foerster.

BE

or veggies and a dessert. Also, bring your 
own lawn chairs, card tables or picnic 
blankets.

Tickeu for door prizes will be sold 
for 2SC each or five for $1. Anyone wish
ing to donate items for door prizes should 
bring them to the picnic.

more infomution, contact Betty 
Holder at 893-6273 or 924-7462.

Plans arc underway for Red Ribbon 
Week 2001. Items involving cars, racing, 
or highways (license plates, traffic signal 
tires) are needed for displays. Items that 
do not need to be returned are preferred 
and should be brought to Karon Durham.

< ^ A g \ : r e d i tf f  FARM cncorr MNvncs www.agnuNwy.rmm
• h. ' I. ... I.

*  Farm & Ranch Lbans

i t  Agrtbuairrass Loans

A Small Town & Country Home Loans

Lubbock Credit Office 
2706 82rKi Street -  Lubbock 

80^745-3277

I ll'-l \'4 ( M'dit. I II ■-I I I I  l i l t  I I, 1,1

Proud
to be your

Good Neighbor
Agent for 26 years.

'  ' 8211 Unhrarally
Lubbock, TX 

808/748-2886 '
Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.*

■TAfi ra t«

IMSeSANC
k

Stats Farm tnsurancs Csmpsuls* ■ Honm Offices: tloomlncton, Illinois
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Sept 10-14 
BreakfiHt 

Moadpjr; Pancakes, Milk.
Ticsilpjr: Blueberry Muffins, Milk. 
Wedneeiay: Smucker’s PBJ, Milk. 
Thursday: Cereal, Graham Crackers, 
Milk.
Friday: Biscuit, Sausage, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: EVied Burrilo, Lettuce, Ibnuto, 
Canot Celery. Spsnith Rice. I*ineapple 
Hdbitt. Milk.
Iheaday: Tony’s Pizza, Lettuce, Ibmaio, 
Com. Banana Pudding, Milk. 
Wedniaday: Grilled CTwese Sandwich, 
Widfie EMes, Pork A Beans. Wriermelon. 
Milk.
Thurady .  Chi |̂wn Nuggets, Whipped 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Frail Cup. Hot 
Rolls, Milk.
rildaj CMS Cheese Dog, Ihtor Tots, 
ChW Beans, Apple CUbMer. Milk.

LMMiComify Merchants 
Appredilt Vhur Bufhiessl
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B(NjL WEEVIL ATTACK-Rceidents in the northweetem porthm of Lynn County this week liegnn seeing 
ydlow airplanes overhead, as the boll weevil eradication air attack began Monday from the Tahoka T-Bar 
A irport (LCN PHOTO)

GPS UNITS ASSIST PILOTS -  GPS units in each airplane assist pilots in the boll weevil eradication war, 
giving detailed information to assure proper chemical coverage in fields. A light bar (shown in left photo on 
top of the plane about halfway between the nose of the planc and windshield) coordinates with the GPS units 
(upper left and right comers of control panel pictured right) to determine exact flying passage over the fields.

(LCN PHOTOS)

S c n i e r C l i l i m Friday; BBQ on a Bun, Fries, Broc
coli, Strawberry Shortcake.

The Cruaadara introduced sug
arcane, which was native to India, 
to Europe when they returned 
home from the Crusades.

During the month of October, along 
with Red Ribbon Week, new toy cars 
such as Hot Wheels will be collected for 
the Womens Protective Services. If a stu
dent brings three or more cars to the col
lection box in front of Mrs. Durhams of
fice they will be given a treat bag in ex
change. Collection begins Oct. I.

. . .
The New Home High School year

book staff has 2000^2001 yearbooks for 
sale. They may be purchased for $26 each 
from a staff member or from advisor Mrs. 
Scott. Yearbook staff members include 

ell^Ga 
,Na

and Katie Schoppa....
The New Home varsity cheerleaders 

will be hosting the Little Leopard Camp 
on Saturday, Sept. 8 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Jumps, motioru, a cheer, chant, dance and 
stunts will be taught to those atten- 
datKC. The Little Leopards will fx^ici- 
pate in the varsity pep rally on Se^. 14.

* * *  W.
The junior varsity Leopards will host

Paton Springs at 6:30 p.m. tonight and 
the varsity Ledpards will travel to Loop 
Friday for a game that kicks off at 7:30 
p.m. Cross country team members will 
participate in a meet at Seminole on Sat
urday. ...

There will be a district ETA meeting 
at Seminole on Monday, Sept. 10 at 3 
p.m. Zac Morris of New Home ETA is 
district president and Keaton Askew is 
area II president. James Tabor is advisor 
to both ITA officers....

Mrs. Dunn’s fifth grade class will 
attend the Lubbock Symphony Orches
tra (Concert on Sept. 13 and have lunch 
atCici’s l^zza. ...

Homecoming will be Sept. 28 at 7:30 
p.m., with the homecoming parade and 
pep rally preceding the game against 
Three-Way. The bonfire and hamburger 
supper will be held Thursday, Sept. 27 at 
7:30 p.m.

Sept 10-14̂
M ondayr C hicken F ried  S teak, 
Baked Potato, Green Beans, White 
gravy. Wheat Roll, Apricots. 
Tiesday: M eatloaf, Corn, Turnip 
Greens. Cornbread, Pineapple Gela
tin.
Wednesday: Polish Sausage, Cab
bage, Pinto B eans, P ick les, 
Cornbread, Pumpkin Crunch. 
Thursday: Taco Salad, Fried Okra, 
T ossed Salad/R anC h D ressing , 
Cornbread or Roll, Purple Plums, 
Cookies.

RESIDENTIAL - COMM ERCIAL

Scoff's Hentiit̂  S Air Coiulitioiiiit̂
S a l e s  • S e r v i c e  • In s t a l la t io n  

A L L  M A K E S  &  M O D E L S

( 806 ) 998-4051
S C O T T  S T E V E N S .  O w n e r  • T e x a s  Lie.  # T A C L B 0 1  4 6 5 2 E

Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The New Home ISO
conducted a public hearing on a proposal 
to increase the total tax revenues of the

New Home ISO
from properties on the tax roll in the 

preceding year by 3.5% percent 
on September 4,2001.

The New Home ISD Board of Trustees
/■

is scheduled to vote on the tax rate that 
will result in that tax increase at a public

hearing to be held 

on September 10,2001 at 8:00 P.M. 
at New Home ISD Board Room,  ̂
225 N. Main, New Home, Texas.

f. I 4
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Wilson ISD Board
Approves Tax Rate

AUce Hatchet 
Wins First

'  ’̂ * 1

WUion Independent School Dis
trict Board of Thutces met in special 
session Aug. 21, approving an annual 
budget of $1384,137 for the district 
and keeping the tax rale at $1.38 for 
another year. The tax rate includes 
$ 1.30 for maintenance and operation 
and 8-cents for the district’s bonded 
indebtedness. Trustees also approved 
the district’s portion of expenses to 
the Lynn County Appraisal District 
for 2001-2002.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the board was held Aug. 9 in the Wil
son school library, with trustees con
ducting routine business, including 
awarding the school depository con
tract for 2001-2003 to V^lson State 
Bank. Employee and student hand
books. the student code of conduct, 
and the internet user policy were all

approved by the board, and the 
dittict’s vehicle fleet insurance with 
Farm Bureau Insurance was renewed. 
A teacher contract was approved for 
Mrs! Monica Squiers for the 2001- 
2002 school year.

In administrative reports Superin
tendent Mike Jones discussed pre
liminary revenue estimates, the 
district’s taxing effort to maintain 
adequate state funding, and* budget* 
expenditure estimates. Employee 
health insurance was discussed as 
well as the state’s health insurance 
draft plan and the implementation of 
the Interactive Television Lab in an 
agreement with Plains ISD and Spur 
ISD to offer Spanish courses for the 
2001-2002 school year. The Board 
adjourned and participated in Level 
2 Board Training.

- i  y
FootbaU Contest

AWATTING THE SNAP-lUioka has the ball and QB Brandon McCord b  under center against Fhq'dada. 
Nearest to the camera b  John Long (84), and the running bock b  Jordan Vega (33). (LCN PHOTO)

Scrimmage Tonight
The Tahoka Junior High School 

7th and 8th grade football teams will 
hold a scrimmage at 4:30 today 
(Thursday) at the school practice 
field.

Tohoko School News
by Ihhoka High School Growl Staff

S e p t 10-14 
Breakfast

M onday: Donuts or Choice of Cereal, 
Toast, Pineapple Tidbits, Milk.
Ibesday : Cinnamon Rolls or Choice of 
Cereal, Toast, Apple Juice, Milk. 
W ednesday: Pancake & Sausage Sticks 
or Choice o f Cereal, Toast, Fniit Punch 
Juice, Milk.

T hursday: Sausage & Biscuit or Choice 
of Cereal, Apple Sauce, Milk.

Friday: Baked Pizza or Choice of Ce
real, Orange Juice. Milk.

Lunch
M onday ; C hicken  N uggets. Cream  
Gravy, Cream Potatoes, Mixed F ru it Hot 
Rolls. Milk.

Wednesday: Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza, 
Mixed Salad, Cherry Shape Ups, Apple, 
Milk.
Thursday: Hot Dogs, Pinto Beans, Cole
slaw, Orange Slices, Milk.
F riday: Hamburgers or Cheeseburger, 
French Fries. Lettuce, O nion, Pickle, 
Peaches (K-3), Peach Cobbler (4-12), 
Milk.

Yearbooks, Baby P k t n r a  
To Be Picked Up

M embers o f  the 2001 graduating 
class who have not received their year
book, may pick them up in the high 
school journalism room.

Graduating seniors can also pick up 
baby pictures from senior classified ads 
featured in the Kennel yearbook.

Students o r parents should contact 
Rachel Lehman at 998-4S38 if needed.

Ib e sd a y : Chili B eef Burritos, Corn, 
Peach Cups. Rainbo Pops. Milk.

Edwin Budding invented the 
lawn mower in 1830.

WHEAT SEED

Pictures Set 
F o r S e p t 11

Tahoka High School and M iddle 
School students will have yearbook pho
tos taken Tuesday, Sept. 11.

Photo packages must be paid for 
when picture is taken.

F or m ore in fo rm atio n , co n tac t 
Rachel Lehman at 998-4538.

$C95
50# B A50# B A G  - VMS 
C leaned  & Treated

National H otw r 
Society
by S arab  H aw thorne

The National H onor Society has 
started the year with basic traditions of 
serving juice every Saturday and clean
ing the highway once a month.

NHS will be hosting the Ex’s Home
coming Assembly and will provide a bris
ket supper later that night.

NHS will be serving the supper from 
5:00-6:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
Adults are $6 and children are $4.

NEW HOME CO-OP GIN
(LAKEVIE¥V)

924-7556
(1-888-924-7556 Toll-Free)

8tb G rade Volleyball 
by Aabdon Hancock

The eighth grade Lady Dogs put up 
a battle Aug. 27. but were defeated by 
the Snyder Tigeretts.

The top  scorers w ere Sam antha 
Andrews with 7 points. Carissa Hall with 
7 points, Sonya Moralez with 6 points, 
Brandi Raindl with 6 points, Nacona 
Martinez with 4 points, Porscha Mitchell 
with 4 points, and both Christyn Chapa 
and Stacy Green had 3 points.

The next game will be played at the 
Denver City tournament.

o  B.E. IMPLEMENT O
J o h n  D eexve J o h n  D e e r e

^  W«*rw PRO U D  to  b « a  part"^  
o f FARM ING in th is aroal

B . £ . ! 0 M b C e w e i c t

BrothifieldeODonatll

would like to invite 
A ll Farm ing Fam ilie s 
and th e ir Em p loyees

to join us as we

CELEBRATE

POOR PRIZES
Self-Propelled, 

Walk-Behind Mower, 
Tools and a Battery 

Powered Gator 
V  for Kids_____

’Antiqui 
Tractor 
Exhibits.

TH E  GRAND OPENING
O F O U R

O ’D O N N ELL LO CATIO N
Door

Prizes

Kids
Pedai

7:00 PM
Tuesday September 11, 2001

Tractor
Puii

at our
O ’Donnell Store - 815 9th Street

D ispiays^

The ovenivhelming acceptance and support that has been given to us during the 6 months of our 
transition by the entire community of O ’Donnell and most especially by all our customers from the 

entire area has been very humbling. We want to express to you, our thanks, by having a celebration 
fit for the wonderful people of O ’Donnell and all the farmers from the surrounding area.

a

A meal catered b̂ uDartny’s H m  & FIim olLubbo^ 
(flM ch im n'iM  Iten aH the tiiovYiir̂ l)'̂n

yMB̂ idilt Iwvd JoiMi Deere’s
ai

a r i d O i v i i ^

B.B. implemaiit Is proud of both our locatlofis and all of our 44 omployoos.
Wb would like for you to have the opportunity to rneet our employees from both stores and 

get better acquainted with the staff dedicated to providing you with fast, efficient and friendly 
__________________________ eervioe in eM your farming n e ^ .

Vanity VoOcylMlI 
by Sarah Hawthonie

The Lady Bulldogs beat Shallowater 
15-2,15-2 Tuesday, Aug. 28.

In the first m atch, Keely Boone 
scored 3 points, Kirstin Tlllinan made 8 
points and M indy Sanders added 2.

In the second match. Boone scored 
13 points and Angela C urtis made 2 
points.

Chelsey Miller and Tillman had 2 
kills each.

Alice Hatchat led a group of aeven
wIm each miued dww ia tte  LynA, 
epUBty Newt’ flnt weddy fooibaQ-; 
contett, guesting closest in tbe^ 
tietireaker to olaiin the $10 priz^: 
money. She tnitted turning one did'' 
week’s Secret ̂ XMuon to double her - 
money.

The other six conienden who only. 
misted three in the contest were Roy 
Jolly, Harry Howell, M ark, 
Wuensche, Veronica Herevia, Den- • 
nis Williams, and Catandra Tillman.

IVri) of the games in the contest 
were not counted on any contest en
tries, because the games were tneor-• 
rectly listed in the contett.

Secret Sponsors for the first week 
included Dixie Dog, Ag Texas PCS, 
Wildcat Manufacturing and White 
Funeral Home.

Contest entries are due each Fri-' 
day by 4 p.m. at the News Office, and ' 
every entry will be entered in the 
grand prize drawing at the end of 
football season 'for a 19-inch color 
TV, provided by Higginbotham- 
Baitlett Lumber C^. in lUioka.

Letter To
JV  Volleyball 
By B ritni Engle

T he JV  Lady D ogs p layed  
Shallowater Aug. 28. The Lady Dogs 
won 15-7 and 15-1.

High point for the first game was 
Meredith n ttm an  with 8 points. Tifrany 
Stark had high point for the second game 
with 5 points.

The Editor

High School 
Cross C ountry  
by S arah  H aw thorne

The Bulldogs traveled to Brownfield 
Saturday, Sept. I.

Jessica Chancy placed 23rd with a 
14:10.

Cade Miller placed 33th.

Varsity Boys Football 
by C ade M iller &  C ory G ard n er 

In the opening football game of the 
2001 season , the D ogs took on the 
Floydada Whirlwinds Friday night. The
Dogs lost 7-12.

Three outstanding offense players 
were Brandon McCord, throwing 152 
yards; Stephen Solorzano, lushing for 45 
yards; and Adrian Moore, who had 94 
yards in receiving.

“The guys looked pretty good,” said 
head coach Bryan Gerlkh. “But we still 
have spots o f improvement.”

The bulldogs will face the Kress 
Kangaroos this Friday night at 7:30 at 
Kplly Field for Homecoming.

JV  FootbaU 
by K alah B ardcy

* The Tahoka J.V. Bulldogs started 
their season off with a  win o f 14-6 against 
the Floydada whirlwinds.

Landon Bartley had one touchdown.
Zach Guttierez threw one to Warren 

Baker for a touchdown and a two-point 
conversion to  Josh Swartz.

The J.V. Dogs will play at Kress to
day at 6 p.m.

Greetings.
The Lynn County Child Welfare 

board is a non-profit community or
ganization made up of local citizens 
who are charged with the task of pro
viding support to the youth of Lyniv: 
County who are in foster care, treat- '  
ment, or in residential treatment fa-; 
cilities. This support ranges from * 
monetary to the basic need support; 
of the children who are in care. Lynn: 
County currently has 13 youth in | 
care. ,

We are making every effort to | 
raise the money through ftindraising : 
activities instead of asking our tax-. 
ing entitin for funding. Our current! 
fundraiser will be he raffle of $1,000: 

, cash and gift certificates to the Olive! 
Garden Restaurant The drawing will: 
be on Sept. 8, 2001 at the Lynn • 
County Harvest Festival. All pro-: 
«eeds will go to benefit the c h i l^ n  > 
in placement All of our board mem-; 
b fn  volunteer ijip«r i;imc; and efforts^ 
to meet the needs of the kids, and no'f 
board members are paid or receive' 
any compensation.

We are not a new board, but a . 
board that has been in existence for - 
many years striving to meet and ad- : 
dress the needs of these children. We ̂  
would appreciate any efforts on your ̂  
part to support our local child wel-: 
fare board. We will also send tax • 
statement letters for any contribu-' 
tions made. ^

Thank you once again for your: 
suppmt.

Lynn County (J iild !
Welfare Board:

HUixlUmecuyltemy 
------- fon SALE------- -

(aoat Sheds
Trailers, Trailer Tarps
Pallets, Pallet Covers
W ildcat Spray Rig with Trailer
Bobcat Loader
10-Saw GUn
Seed Treater
Seed Dryer
Taylor Bagging Scales
H a  Add Cylinders (3) 600« ea.

•  (2) 6,000 (3al. Tank and (1) 5,500 Gal. 
Tank wilh Add Proof Paint including
3 hp motor on 2* Centrifugal Pump 
with Manifold with Hoees to hook it up

•  15 (aal. W ylie Spray Tank

•  Irrigation Sprinklers
•  Tail Gate Light Bars
•  2 -1 8 .4 -3  8  Tractor Tires
•  Sewing Machines
•  Ranger Cottonseed
•  New S a c k s -18 X 35^ pdy lined

Ammonia Tank

—  PLU S MUCH M OREI —
806-996-4487 • 806 998 4838

Box 1288-Tahoka, TexM 78373 LocaM2mlaanorthofTahokaonHwyi87

B ryant Seed &  Delin t in g
T h ese  T a h o ka  F irm s A re  S p o t u o r i ^ n l *

■FARM ~
A re  b p o n eo tin

NEWS
A g T e x a s Farm  C radH  S a rv le a a  

(A gTaxaa FC 8) fomi«riy f c a
------------------------- Don Boyttatun----------------------—

F irs t A s  CrM H t P C S
—  Clinl Robtraon. Praaldtnl -—

Fa rm a rs Co-op A aaoclatkN i
--------------------------- N o .1 ----------------------------

Lynn C ou n ty  Fairm B uraau

)} L

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
ibhoka. Poor bedroom, 
pet. aew oeauai air, ae« 
caUoa. Call 998-4087 0

BUILTIN 1919. Houi 
Ave. K. 2,400square Cbi 
four bedroom and wrap 
original lealurea. Call 9

REDUCED PRICE on 
in Ibhoka. One block WC 
0417 or 773-1764.

U m SNEG O TUTEi 
fw sale! Nice brick he 
repainted inaide. Featui 
conditioning, good car 
lots of Stonge. Call 991

FOR SALE by owne 
approx. 4,000 square ft 
office, dining area, kite 
room. Chainlink dog 
approx. 20x30with RV ( 
lor, swimming pool witi 
ered cooking area. Spri 
pointment only; call 8i 
998-4549.

ROOMY
3  BR, 2 bath, 
kitchen, utility, 
block fenced y 
carport, large i 
N. 5th. Your o(

CITYUMI
Nice, city limit 
of land! Nice ho 
siding, 2 year 
tion roof, 3  BR, 
dining, kitchen, 
h eat/a ir,4car( 
link fence, drill 
bam s, livesto 
and fences, i 
nIceJnside. Mi 
sonably priced
ip.ov/j :

carport, fencer 
fans, hardwoo 
neat inside. IB  
for appointmer

W IU
3 Bedroom, 1-i 
kitchen, dininj 
area, fenced bi 
old roof, 1-car 
kx»ted . Call to

nXER-U
Stucrx) -  3  B/R 
rrxjm, dining, I 
rrxif. South 8th

ifemr fret

P E B S V N  
S o u t h w e s t  I

1801 N 7th St 
D<]y 806 ! 
Night 806

Worry often giv

TW OIM M EDUTEr 
duction seamstress am 
chanic. Apply at SunsI 
704 Bladridge Street in 
3585.

s
• Airport Reoor

• Hi-Boy Opera! 
• Team a

5 At leas) 
Mutt hi 
undari 
Noaxp

tutbock  
B801 EaM FM 4 
Lubbock, TX 79

LmnKend 
3116W.SlalaR 
Lavaland, TX 71

I . /
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CaU 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

T M E  L Y M M  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

J p  Real Estate
HOUSE FOB SALE; 1910 North 8th in 
Ihhoka. Poor bedroom. I 1/2 bath. New car
pet, new ocaMial air. new roof. Nice, quite lo- 
cBioa. Call 998-4087 or 744-1080. 36-4tp

BU lU riN  1919. Houae for tale at 2001 N. 
Ave. K. 2.400 iquaie feet oa 21/2 lots. Three- 
four bedroom and wrap-arotaid porch. Lott of 
original features. Call 998-9046. 26-tfc

REDUCED PRICE on lot at 2320 North 2nd 
in Thhoka. One block west of school. CaU 799- 
04l7or773-rl764. 21-tfc

I X r S  NEGOTIATE a price on a great house 
for sale! Nice brick home has recently been 
repainted imide. Features cential heat and air 
conditioning, good carpet, large rooms, and 
lots of storage. Call 998-4298. 39-tfc

FOR SALE by owner. 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet. Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar, swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-9%-S448 or 806- 
998-4549. 38-tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E

ROOMY HOME
3 BR. 2 bath, living, dining, 
idtchen, utility, lots of closets, 
block fenced yard, attached 
carport, large storage. 1808 
N. 5th. Your opportunity!

CITY UMIT UVING
Nice, city limit living! 5  acres 
of landl Nice home with metal 
siding, 2 year-okJ composi
tion roof, 3  BR, 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, central 
heat/air, 4  car carport, chain- 
link fence, drilled water well, 
bam s, livestock w ater tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice Jnside. Must seel Rea
sonably priced.- '

1, 4  BF ,̂ bath, double 
carport, fe n c ^  yard, ceiling 
fans, hardwood floors, fixed 
neat inside. 1809 N. 6th. Call 
for appointment.

WILSON
3 Bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, large 
kitchen, dining, nice living 
area, fenced back yard, 1 yr. 
old roof, 1-car garage, well 
located. Call today!

HXER-UPPER -
Stucco -  3  B/R, 2 bath, living 
room, dining, kitchen, metal 
roof. South 8th St.

C itil  ie  U si

P E B S W O R T H
S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e

1801  N 7 th  S tr e e t  • T dhokd  
Ddv 8 0 6  9 9 8  3 1 6 2  

N ig h t 8 0 6  9 9 8  4 0 9 1

Real Estate lard of Thanks
PRICX REDUCnONI Houre for tale by 
owner at 2122 North 4th Street 2/2/2, fire
place. oealmi heal A air. New water healer, 
plumbiiig and paint. Cellar and itorage ahed 
in backyard, extra storage in garage. Acroas 
the street fiom school. Call (806) 759-3509.

25-tfc

TOTALLY REFURBISHED houae for sale. 
1\vo bethoom, I bath, stucco. Compleiely re
done inside and out —  new paiiil, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, caipet etc. Call 998-4863.

l9-lfc

2 bedroom , 2 bath 
Brick -singlecargarage, 
large lo t. 1905 N. 5th in  
Tahoka.

JeaneH Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwerds. Selee

Res: 780-8473 
Pagen 1-800-959-4914

Thank yon all so much for all your 
prayers, well wishes, and phone calls conoem- 
iag Alexis’ surgery. We are so grateful to you 
all and pray the Lord will bless each of you. 
Please continue to pray for her as she contin
ues to recover. God bless you all.

Love.
Andrew, Lisa, Christyal, 

Mitchell. Jori, and Alexis 
(Carolina A Maigarito Chapa A Family

A Q lf t t o t h e

tin help In thenar 
agahiat cancer.

T he Lynn Cbunty News 
accepts wedding announcements 

at no charge if run within 
8 weeks following the event.

A  $35 fee will be assessed 
if h in  after that time.

A ll infontuuion is subjea to editing. 
W edding and Engagement forms 

are available at the 
Lynn County News Office, 
1617 Main, P.O. Box 1170, 

Tahoka, TX 79373.
(806) 998-4888, Fax 998-6308.

LEGAL NOTICE OF 20t2 BUDGET HEARING
Notice it hereby give that there will be a public hearing at a special meeting of the Lynn 

County Commissioner's Cowt on the proposed Lynn County Budget on Monday, September 
24, 2001 at 900 A.M. in the County Judge's office in the Lynn County Courthouse located at 
South First and Main Street in Tahoka, Texas. Any and all citizens of Lynn County are welcome 
to attend this hearing and have the right to give written and oral comments on the proposed 
budget. The proposed budget is available for inspection in the Lynn County Cleik’s office.

/s/ J.F. Brandon 
County Judge 

37-2tc

Over 120 nations have Rad 
Croaa aoclatiaa.

For Sale
COOKWARE - EXCITING PRODUCT!
Cook with no water! Heavy, 7-ply surgical 
stainless steel! 17-pc. set! Normally sold for 
Sl,695 at dinner parties, now only $396.50! 
Not in stores! Lifetime guarantee! 1-800-434- 
4628. 36-ltp

FOR SALE; Parts for '89 Ford Escort. Good 
motor, transmission and three new size I4tiies, 
asking $15 each. For nnore information, cajl 
998-1045. 36-2tf

an 'Evt on Te^a/

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
HARVEY D. CRAIG

On August 20, 2001, original L ite r s  Testamentary were issued to Dorothy Craig by the 
County Court o f Lynn County, Texas, acting in Cause No. 2001 -768.018. styled In the Estate of 
Harvey D. Craig, and in which court the matter is pending. Dorothy Craig now holds these 
Letters Testamentary, and administration o f the estate o f Harvey D. Craig has commenced.

The residence o f  the Independent Executrix is Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas; the post office 
address is: do  W. Calloway Huffaker, Attorney at Law, P.O. Box 968, Tahoka, Texas 79.37.3.

All persons having claims against the estate o f Harvey D. Craig are required to present 
those claims to Dorothy Craig at the address shown above prior to the expiration of the limita
tions period on the claims, before the estate is closed, and within the time prescribed by law.

DATED the 5th day o f September, 2001.
Huffaker A Furlow, Attorneys at Law, P.O. Box % 8, Tahoka. TX 79373, (806) 998-4863. 

FAX: (806) 998-4839.
By: W. Calloway Huffaker 

Attorney for the Estate 
State Bar No : 10187800 

,36-ltc

The to p  five
/According to the latest Texas Department of 
Health statistics, Jos  ̂and Emily are the most 
popular boys'and girls'names in Texas.

Most popular names in Texaŝ
BOYS' GIRLS'

1 Jo$< Emily
2 Jacob Alexis
3 Midiad Samantha
4 Qiristopher Asliley
5 Joshua Hannah

SOURCES: Carole Keeton Rylander, Texas Com ptroller (www.window.state.tx.us) 
and the Texas Departm ent of Health, Bureau of Vital Statistics.

NOTICE OF INTENT TO DISPOSE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY
Notice is hereby given that Tahoka Independent School District located in Tahoka. Texas 

will offer for sale certain surplus property items. The general public may inspect and offer bids 
on the items beginning Thursday. September 6, 2001 and ending Friday, September 28, 2001.

The items may be inspected at the Harvick Educational Building located at 2129 N. Main 
Street, Tahoka Texas. Business hours will be from 8:00 a.m. until 4:(X) p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and 8:00 a.m. until 3:.30 p.m. Friday. Additional items may be located at 1925 Avenue 
P.
/  Payment for items purchased is due at the time of purchase. Items purchased should he 
immediately removed from Tahoka ISD property. All merchandise will be sold on an “as is 
basis” and there will be no warranty or gSarantees on any items.

Item.s listed below are a general, non-inclusive description of the type of items for sale. 
Desks Chairs
Cabinets Filing Cabinets
Plumbing Fixtures Evaporative Air (Conditioners
Refrigerated A ir Conditioners Computer Tables
Refrigerator Other Miscellaneous Items
For more information you may call Jimmy Parker, Superintendent at 806-998-4105 or Gail 

(juisenberry. Director o f  Maintenance at 806-998-4538.
Tahoka ISD reserves the right to reject any/or all bids. 36-1 ic

T h e  Ly n n  Co u n t y  N ew s
f^ ew s •  A dvertising •  Printing • Office Supplies

PHONE (806) 998-4888 •  FAX (806) 998-6308 • TAHOKA, TEXAS
■ w

PERSONALIZED NCkTE PADS make great 
gifts! Available at the Lynn County News. 
1617 Main Street in TUioka. Get 40 notepads 
with four different designs (or names) for only 
$50.

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROPOfSiniANCE

GEL PENS! In bright colors, available for 
only 69( at The Lynn County News, 1617 
Main Street in Tahoka.

H A IL  • M U LT I P E R IL

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806)924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

RECORDABLE A REWRITABLE CDt 
available at the Lynn County News, l6l7Main 
Street. Only $1.99 each.

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

CaU 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy «& Jimmy Bragg

998-4660 
Mobile • 759-1111

780-8473
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

Kent Bniton 893-2950 
. Ronnie Bniton 893-2947

Gregg Snuyin 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3034 7lEzzzr

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Main CXIc.: 127 W. BcoMtiny. NMiwme. Tx 7S3S3 
Biandi Otic.: 101 BiomiIm . VMtwral. Tx 70300

Orer JO Ksart Ctop kiamnco Eapsrianos
• MultH>wl Crop bNurance • Crop HaN
• AIRisk .CropRovanuiCovotago
GDR.IKX)RE LEE MOORE

New Home"- (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Siler

e f f l a  s u f f U a !  — '

Come to your local
Lynn County News

1617 Main Street, Tahoka 
Phone 998-4888

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinda of Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

Ricky Hall y / L a r r y  Owen 
a o Q _ e n i £  A — —— v o o Q _ c n ' 7 o..5*998-5016

.'r i'Nv
f9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

Worry often giires a i 1 thing a big shadow.
—Peb Jackson

^̂ HelyWanM ^a^elp Wanted

JEWEL BOX MINI SroRME
16 New U nits* 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

2 4 H ou rA cc088 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

•  Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lock -  your key

CEL 998-4635 or 9984511
( V ' 'rs

W  City-County Library ^
■ .1f  HOMFLYIIM SERVICE. INC. ^

H  998-4050 •  1717 M ain •  Tahoka, TX  ̂\ ^ Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application
(In the Life Enrichment Center) C ra ia  F o rb is  G le n n  H o g g

'k R  ^  ^ (CkmdptUaidi It JO-l.-JOpn) mmrmger |  owner
Tues. k  Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-996-6292INTERNET ACCESS AVAIUBLE LAMESA AIRPORT: 606-672-9696 or 67R-7617

Res: 872-8274 .  M oble 759-9696
Tahoka Ploneor Museum  ̂ ... P.O. Box 281 •  Lam esa, TX 79331

f . a  998-5339 •  1600 L ockw ood •  T ahoka, TX Fax: 672-8805
Open Friday A Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. j F A S T  PRO FESSIO N AL S E R V IC E  J

i :

TWO IMMEDUTE OPENINGS; one pro
duction seamstress and one equipment me- 
diaiic. Apply a  Sunshine Au Naiurel Mill, 
704 Bladridge Street in O’Donnell. 806-428- 
3585. “ 34-tfc

WANTED: Journeyman Electrician or expe
rienced helper for residential and commercial 
wiring. Pay acconling to experience and per
formance. Nolan Electiic, 1010 25di Street, 
Snyder. TX. 915-573-5117 (Fax 915-573- 
5132). 35-3tp

Tncas Boll Wwwvll 
Eradleotloii Foundalloii /

M o w  H IR IN Q I

. Seaoonal Positions Available
• Airport Raoortlara • Qround Obaarvara 
•Trappoiv
• Hl-Boy OpatWofo

* Team environment  * Outdoor work.
* Atleast ISvaarsokL
* Must have vaM drtvar‘8 Hoenso and be insurabla 

under foundation fleet inauranca polcy.
* No experlance neceaaary. * Ag background hâ pfuL

\ Pormon

Lubbock
8801 EaatFM40
Lubbock, TX 70403

L u vo ta n d
3116 W. State Rd. 114 
Levaland,TX 79336

R a ts
414 Avenue P«B
Rate, TX 79367

S a ta n
130 Eaat Lynn 8L 
Slaton, TX 79364

Tkhoka
1200 Lockwood 
Tahoka. TX 79373

M orion
1761 State Hwy. 114 
Morkm, TX 79346

>  ̂ . Equal Opportunity Emplovar
\ C o llo ii^ aT saaa ln idU on

niltD̂  smu MRT WORK
For Leveling or 

Yard Replacement, 
Debris Removals Clean Up. 

-  C A LL  CHAD -  
998-5424 * 759-1972

f in s ir n t t  V|*M t Down
A U i l M j  Ml loraa Cesaqr

try  F ra n k  P . H IK  B  P a t H lllJ a c o b s  
-  is available at -- 

Ths Lynn County Nsws Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 

Coat la $38 - make checks payablo 
to The Plonaar Muaaum.

-  Service To /Ml Faiths -
OS/uit'would Laoe^04M'C»iedloit'. 

BiNie While Eveiett, Owner

^ k U £ / ^ u n e m t ^ ^ { o m e s /
Tahoka • OOonrwH • Roydada • Locknsy * l<kfou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 996-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

■V

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300

OK & iJire C0

CalbOIo
j

Funeral Home 
S E U m C T H E E m iR E S O im m A IN S

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Puiwral n n e ta t 
B06-76USSS

<0918thStrMI 
(I8thAI-27) 

401

Dahicn Hancock 
Soles mnd Service

once 80640-2717 or TOU FREE 1-B00-335-I707 
OaimV Mobile KB-TBl-<028 or Ronnir't Mobile SM-TBl 4644 

.MkhariV Cellular 806-777-4438 or Hone 806-998-6367 .

B A R R Y  W E A V E R
*  Imlepcndnil Afml

Group &  Individual Health * Life 
Cancer • Accidental •  Annuities 

Crop Ituurance

IV b Lym  Gsdrtt H im

Is YOUR House or Foundation Shtung !
• Cradis In brtek or wafls? 

• Doois won't dose?
CAU

Lubbock, Tx 7940:

Ptq(6w fag|gj* with trodUioo^ calim. U ibbod t,T X
Bus. (806) 794-2344 
F an  (606)7960227,

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING

l-M -IIH S O vlli-T fM M l
URB0e«.T*

i I

http://www.window.state.tx.us
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y,-l() f i 'S We’re ...
>'iim . h k m f t  

I iis u m ih 't ’

John  6 t’i i .m .  
F l iv s ic m s  J s s is to i it

Ihe Coke Pa lace

(a lv i l lo  B a il Bonds

Con'Iicks 
B a r te r  Sa lon

Pe lla 's  H a irs ty lin g

Tahoka
vs t a h o k a

Pr. Pav id  M id k iff , 
PPS

Kress 10
Friday, September 7th 

HERE at 7:30 p.m.
* ' 1 0Odilon Granados

One-Stop
Convenience S to re

PJ's Home Cooking

Pix ie Pog Prive-In H e  * 8
Derrick Barrientez

(Pre-Game HOMECOMING 
Activities start at 6 :45)

Farm ers Co-Op 
Assoc ia tion  t i l Welcome Back,

Fenton Insu rance

F ir s t
N a t io n a l Bank  

o f J a h o k a

Tahoka Bxesl

P e ts n v r th -  
So iithw est 
Rea l Esta te

Poka  L a m tro  
Felep lwne Coop.

00 M itch  R a in d l 
Cem ent

F irs t /ig C red it 
FCS

Pr. Pona ld  F re itag ^9
n  tj4 - ,■ ■ » )

' %

Sandra  S tr in g e r  
In su ran ce

Friends lo o V m !

W'*' ^ S o iit in i'e s te rn  
Pub lic 5m Ilf

Fa lw ka  A a to  Supp ly

Hudgens Pum p RUNNING AGAINST THE WIND-Bulldog ruwiing back Stephen Solorzano sees a lot of Floydada Whirl- 
 ̂ winds ahead as he tries to catch up to the blocking of Martin Garza (34). Floydada players here include 
Brady Rainwater (81) and Jeremy Duran. (LCN PHOTO)

Fa lw ka Body Shop

H n ffake r, Creen 
Er H n ffa ke r

Fa lw ka Prng

H n ffa k e r Er Fnrlow

Lynn County  
A b s tra c t & F itle  Co.

All entries in the football contest are eligible for the

Grand Prize Drawing! Uigglnbotham -
Bartlett Co.

1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 99M000Color TV with Remote from

Lynn C om ity  
Farm  Bureau

Lynn Coun ty  News

Fa lw ka  Fam ily  
Flowers

Fejeda Cafe

LAST WEEK’S 
-  CONTEST WINNER

Alice Hatchet 
won MO!

Lynnco A u tom o tive

Lyn tega r E le c tr ic  
Cooperative , Inc.

-  SECRET SPONSORS -  

* Dixie Dog Dtive-In 
• Ag Texas FCS 

W ildcat M anufactu ring  
* W hite  Funeral H om e

Wia ' l l
for b t Place winner each week
Double your money if you guess the Secret Sponsor!

_  EVERTBatij (whellierjoiiwinorl080oieliiioek)b 
f /  EnterodlnOnuMlPrlieDrawtiiftobelioldBteiidofooafoiL

Choose the name of ONE of these sponsors and write in the designated 
space on the contest form (must have an original entry form -  no copies 
accepted). Several sponson each week will be randomly drawn as the Secret 
Sponsors for the football contest If the winner correctly names one of the 
Seciet Sponsors, The Lynn County News will doable their prize m o o ^

eLyhh County News
F lir if tw a y  

o f  Fa lw ka

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONET IF THET GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
A L L entries entered in Grand Prise drawing!

(MUST have an original entry form — no ooplee aooepted)

ad in “ X ”  In the tenm'a box you think will win. Pick a acoie for the tie-bieaker am e.

□ Tahoka vs Krasa □
□ Naw Homa at Loop □
□ Wllaon at LubudcNa □
□ O’Donnall va Fort Davla In Odaaaa □
□ Michigan at Washington □
□ Boston Collaga at Stanford □
□ South Carolina at Qaorgia □
□ Kansas Stats at USC Southam Cal D
□ Oklahoma at Air Fores □
□ Naw Maxloo at Taxaa Taeh □
□ Naw York QIanta at Danvar □
□ . St. Louis at Phlladalphia □
1--- TiEBnEAiam (pick scor^ — 1
L _J Washington dt San CNago |_

i
J

CbooM 1 Secret SDoneor;

• * (CHp out end bring to Lynn OcNnty News by 4 p.m. m dey)

W alke r Er 
Solom on Agency

W hite Funera l Home

Pr. R icha rd  White, 
PPS

W ild ca t
M a n u fa c tu r in g

W ilson S ta te  Bank, 
Fa lw ka -W ibon

W itt Bu tane


